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THE CflTROLIC 
t>9K.XM«D BVMLY MraKOAT AT$ 

82 Cortland Street, Rochester, N. Y. 

' S T T H X 

t&THOWC JOURNAL PUBLISHING 

COMPANY 

It paper la not received Skturday notify the 
efice. 

Report without delay any, change of addrew 
| M & g both old and new. 

Communications solicited from all Catholics, 
r w m p a n i f d In every instance by the name of 
fte%n«ior Ware t cc<J''lhutor W»hf Id If 

P a y J18 ^.IbCJ i - l t « - t l . l ! l . v - l j ' * • ' 
etedeatUlk aigned by u» uv to dat.. 

Remittances may be made at onr own risk, 
(ithcr by draft, express money order post office 
money order or registered letteT, nddrrssed K. 
J, Ryan, Business Manager. Money sent In any 
Other way i s at the risk of the person send! ng It 

DiaconUmiancea.—THE JOURNAL will be sent 
to every subscriber until ordered stopped and 
all arrearages are paid up. The only legal 
Method of atopplng a paper Is by paying up all 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
W*r Tear, I n advance • 1 . 0 0 

Entered as second class mall matter. 

ROCHESTER T E L E P H O N E 2 3 3 3 . 
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The contemptible little bigot who 
proclaimed boldly that he would drive 
from France every vestige, every trace 
of 0*th)licity over-reached himself 
and his associates fearing for their cwn 
political necks, were forced to throw 
him overboard. „ Explueion of the 
saintly men and women who had given 
their lives to the education of the 
young; spying upon soldiers' personal 
lives; confiscation of Catholic orphan 
asylums and hospitals; all these com
bined to make M. Combes so unpopu 
lar that his ministry could not survive 

May we hope that the good people 
of France have woke to the real char 
acter of Combes and bis infidel Mas
onic coterie and that they never will 
allow them to return to power'' 

Bigots Fooled 

Senator Bard of California, was un-
ctuouely deferential to the Catholics 
before the election; since then he has 
thrown off the mask a,nd in the Uaited 
States senate has joined the tanks of 
the bigots. He has made a savage 
attack on the president charging that 
the government had diverted public 
funds to the support of the Catholio 
Indian schools. 

Pceiident Roosevelt has routed the 
bigots ootnplfltely, He b«**rplained 
that while it is true that the interior 
department has paid out money to 
Catholic Indian schools, this money 
was not from public funds but was 
from trust funds belonging to the In
dians themselves and paid at their 
own request. It is a pretty state of 
affairs when the Indiam may not die 
pole of their own funds. 

Every one knows that the only 
sohools in which the Indians ever have 
made any appreciable progress were 
the Catholio schools and that the 
Catholio religion is the only one which 
appealB to any appreciable number of 
the Indians- This faot chagrined the 
Apaitta and they have worked every 
possible means to break down the 
Catholio schools, while resorting to 
every subterfuge to loot the public 
treasury in aid of the m n Catholic 
"non-sectarian'* schools. 

President Roosevelt knows that the 
Indians, like the Filipinoa.are natural 
Catholics and thas the Catholio reli
gion will be the only wholesome res
traint upon their nati/e barbarity. 
H e has devised a logical, legal com
mon-sense way in which to hoist the 
bigots by their own petard. 

Good boy, Teddy. Thinking fair-
minded people will approve of your 
course. 

Presidents Right 

Whatever one may think as to 
President Roosevelt's views on rail
way rebate rates; however one may 
differ with him on how to deal with 
the tariff; no matter if one differs with 
his idiaiou foreign matters,8'ill every 
right minded citizen cannot help cry
ing assent to the fallowing sentineots 
expressed to Bishop Doane(Proteatani) 
and his fel.ow-delegatea to the inter 
church conference on marriage and 
divorce: 

"Questions like tbe tariff and the 
currency are of literally no conse
quence whatsoever compared with tbe 
vital question of having the unit of 
our social life, tbe home, preserved. 

"It is impossible to overstate the 
importance of the cause you represent. 
If the average husband and wife ful
fil their duties toward one another and 
toward their children as Christianity 
teaches them, then we may rest abso 
lntely sure that the other problems 
will solve themselves, but if we have 
solved every other problem in the 
wisest possible way, it shall profit us 
nothing if we have lost our own na
tional soul, and we will have lost it if 
we do not have tbe question of rela
tione of tbe family put upon the pro
per basis- While I do not know ex
actly what you w 

Five Minute Sermon 
The Parable of tbe Mustard Seed. 
Though the grain of mustard-seed 

is capable of great development, before 
it is put in the ground it is among the 
smallest of seeds- 8o Jeans Christ, 
though Hele great,8trong,and glorious 
by His divinity, aud though He ia to 
receive the adoration of tbe whole 
world on account of His glorious re
surrection,yet He belittled,humiliated, 
annihilated Himwlf so as to appear 
weak,afflicted of God,a worm and not 
a man, the opprobrium of the Gentiles 
and a stumbling block to the multi
tude. 

As the little seed,in its development, 
rises from tbe earth, grows 'arge and 
strong, and arJVds shelter and refuge 
to tbe beasts and birds, eo Jesus Christ 
rising aou1 going forth f r m tbe sepul
chre, triumphed in tbe midst <f human 
generations, and received ur.der tbe 
Bhadow of His cross not only tbe 
ignorant and tbe lowly, but also the 
wi8e and tbe great; not only sinners 
whu otime to take refuge at His feet, 
but also tbe just, who, flying as tbe 
eagle on higb.find in Him an asylum, 
strength and nourishment,iu tbe diffi
cult way of evangelical perfection. 

Iu view of all this we should under
stand that the triumpbB of tbe gospel 
are not the works of chance or of men, 
butofGxJ, W h i prepared for it and 
accomplished it. We Bhould rejoice 
that we are now no longer instructed 
by shadows and figures not alwayB 
easily understood, but in a manner 
clear and evident In conclusion, we 
should see to it that tbe germs of faith 
should grow vigorously in our intel
lect, engraft themselves on our will, 
bloom with the affections of our heart, 
and bring forth the fruit of good 
works 

GOOD, 

FINE, RICH 

FURS 
CHEAP 

REDUCTION SALE 

NOW ON AT 

Meng & 

Shafer 
Mauulat luir r*» aud Importers 

UStateSt. 14 W-Main Si 

186 MalnSt E. 

Men and Women's Shoes al $1.10 
a Pair 

W o r t h E v e r y C e n t o f T h r e e D o l l a r s 

The shoes are of superb s ty l e and finish, be ing made of high grade 
leather, box calf, vici kid, veiour calf and colt skin. Thiti is a shoe 
sale that should long be remembered by the residents of Roehester 
a« the&o are undoubtedly the greatest bargains in shoes ever placed 
on nale in any store in any country . 

Boy's, Youths', Misses and Children's Shoes 
98c~Worth Up to $2.50 Pair 

Vici kid, box calf,colt skin,button and lace, double and sdrjgle Kilep. 
This in the choicest lot of f o o t w e a r we have ever offered in children*' 
department. All sizes and widths. Perfect in s ty le and finish (Quality 
guaranteed—pair, 98c 
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Weekly Church Calendar. 
Sunday February Vi -(rospei, St. Matt 

xiii,8i Sfl-«t. Henedtctof anian.abtM.t 
Monday lH—St Catharine of Kioci. 

virgin. 
Tuesday i 4 - S t . Valentine bishnp and 

martyr 
Wednesday 11—HS Fauntlnand Jovita. 

martyrs 
Thursday l»i HI J.-lm de Hritt.i. s J 

mart>r 
Friday i7 Ht Kintuii al<U>t 
Hatunlay 1* M Snunn- liialmp and 

martyr 

Archbishop In City 
A brief visit tu Very Kev Th"maa 

F. IIiik>y, V (J ,WBB rnaile ibin week 
by Mo'i Hev .Tami a 1'Mward Qu'gley, 
arc-filiinbi [i if i be ilim ese i't ('tneag> 

i*h me to do, I can i Archbishop (Juiglev reach.<1 IWhre-
say that so far asin mo lies.everything ttr Wednesday tii-'miiig am! went at 

will be done to co operate with you'"" c t > l" l h * home »t his linther, Mrs 
Mary Quigley, l i t ' " • l 

Churmion 

Wil l H . Murphy und 

Blanche Nichols 

Callahun and Mack 

Fanny Rice 

Rice and Cady 

The Melani Trio 

The Brittons 

The Kinetogruph 

new moving picture* 

P R I C E S 

M A T I N E E S D A I L Y : 

in , 15, 'Jo, 25c\ 

E v e n i n g - li'.l?", .'U>, fnu. 

A Pointer. 

Has not the " Saturday Evening 
Post "struck the key-note when it 
says: 

"After an intelligent and watchful 
mother had sent her ohildren to a 
famous kindergarten for several 
months eh a withdrew them because 
she found they were being rained by 
"getting the attitude of regarding 
everything as a game"—that is, in
stead of learning through games how 
t o go about the serious business of 
life, they were learning to approach 
everything i n the careless, make-be
lieve spirit of play. 

"There i s a hint in this for our 
colleges. T h e n is a hint in it for all 
those who d o puzzles, and play chess, 
and ride to hounds, and fool with rings 
and bats to develop their minds and 
bodies. The world is oarsed with 
tens o f thousands of human being1! 
who have the beet natural advantages 
but can get up the steam of enthus
iasm only for some " game " that is 
ueeless hit i t s aim, and no more useful 
i n Us method than it* corresponding 
reality would be. 

"It is as certain as cause and etiect 
that he who takes play seriously will 
take serious things playfully." 

Might not our "higher educators" 
gleam a pointer, so to speak, from 
this suggestion? 

• » » 

Combes Down and Out. 

Whether or not the new French 
government fcurnB ou1; to be any better 
jit% a source of congratulation to the 
Catholic world and to all lovers of 
f ^ r troitment, that the foul-mouthed, 
evi l minded, religion hating M.Combes 
hau baan forced to retire as premier of 
Fxonoe. 

toward the end thatyou have iu view. 
"One of tbe most unpleasant and 

dangarous features of our family life 
is the diminishing birth rate and the 
loosening of the marriage tie among 
the old native American families. It 
goes without Baying that for the race 
as for the indiuidual, no material pros
perity, no business growth, no artistic 
or scientific development will count if 
the race commits suicide Therefore, 
Bishop, I count myself fortunate in 
having the chance to w>>rk with you 
in this matter of vital importance to 
the national welfare" 

The active powerful influence of 
men of the position of President Roose
velt will do more to make divorce 
among non Catholics unpopular than 
columns upon columns of statutes. 

In the United S'ates to be unfash
ionable is to be out of the social 
world. 

Campbell Ht., 
where ho remained until alter dinner, 
when he called at the bishop's house, 
70 Frank 81. 

On Sunday Feb 12th. the New 
York ('eratral will sell excureion tic
kets to Buflalo at the low rate of 
$1.25 to Niagara Falls aud return, 
tickets good going and returning in 
regular,except limited trains. Niagara 
has a greater variety and ni<>re won
derful frost and ice effect than any 
other singe place on the Globe. Every 
twig, shrub, bush and rock is covered 
with frozen spray of purest white, 
and over all tbe smothered roar of the 
great Cataract, the spectacle is one of 
dazzling beauty. 

If You have any Eye 
1 roubles call on 

E. E. Bausch & Son 
O p t i c i a n s , 

6 Main St. East, near State-

A telephone trust is the latest pro
posed. Its baokers do not believe 
that talk should be oheap. 

Is it to be supposed that a court of 
Appeals which will deny that a boot-
blacking stand is not a place of public 
accomodation will rule that a barge 
canal law approved by the people at a 
popular election is unconstitutional? 

Don't let UB hear any one say that 

old-fashioned winters are out of date? 

Justice Hooker narrowly escaped 
impeachmen t proceed ings for good and 
all. 

Certain Catholic ladies of Rochester 
who have been coddling Mrs.Florence 
Kelly's boom for state commissioner 
of labor will be sorry if she happens to 
be appointed to the position' 

Pope Pius X, it is reported.has de
cided that there will be no outside 
interference in the election of his suc
cessor—so far as he is able to prevent 
it. That is right. Temporal mon-
archs should not be allowed to meddle 
in spiritual kingdoms. 

Is it really necessary to go to E n g 
land for a director of the Metropolitan 
Museum of Art? 

8 « d tu your job printing 

SHORT SERMONS. 

It la Impossible to be Just if one la 
not g-enerous 

The varying seasons of the year and 
the vicissitudes of mortal life make 
little dlCTerouoe to him who has (Jod's 
sunshine In his heart. 

The heart of Jesus In the Blessed 
Sacrament Is the perpetual Jubilee of 
the Church, her glad hymn of praise 
for the mysteries of redeeming love. 

Courage: The ground (s very diffi
cult to cultivate, but each prayer let 
fall like a drop of dew. The marble Is 
rery hard, but each prayer is a blow of 
the chisel which gradually shapes It 

The things we want most In this 
world are always those beyond our 
reach. If we had them we wouldn't 
be a bit happier. We only think we 
would. No matter how little we have, 
we always have plenty to be thankful 
for. 

ROCHESTER 
SAVINGS BANK 

RiiourceiJin.1,1905, $21,591,955-71 

Surplos J IB, 1,1905, • 1.825,42740 
Honey loaned on bond aod mortgage In 

rami of Sio.ooo and under at J per cent. 
Orer 110,000 at 

U 1-2 Per Cent-
Deposits made on or before the first Uiree 

rnsatnesa day* of any month will draw In
terest from the first day ot that monUi, 
prodded they remain to the end of a quar
terly Intereat period 

For Tonic 
Tou will need something in the 
line of 

Wines And Liquors 
rod we advise that for tho P U B B S I 

rod at the most reasonable prices 
von go to 

IV] a t hews & Servis Co, 
Cor. M»in ind Fltzhugh Streets, 

shone »ri7t 

SO YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE 

ATENTS 
TRADE MARKS 

DESIGNS 
COPYRIGHTS &C. 

Anyonp sending nnlcftoh and description ma? 
julokly nsoertfun our opinion free whether an 
Invention Is probably patentable. Commnnlnv 
quickly nsoertfun our opinion free whether an 
Invention Is probably patentable. Communica
tions strictly confidential. HANDBOOK on I'atenta 
Bent free. t)lrtest aaoncy for Becnrtng patents. 

Patents taken throusrh Mann & ' 
Srpeetoinotwe, without charge. In tbe 

j p a i 
rousrh Mann & Co. receive 
ut charge. In tbe 

Scientific American, 
£\ handsomely lllnstrated weekly. Largest^ctr-

r " 
ilorl o f any sotenttao Journal. Terms, IS ~a 
; f ojur pontha, |L Sold by all newsdealers. 

MISS ELIZABETH MCCARTHY 
TBACKXK 0 » 

VOICE CULTURE AND PIANO 

STUDIO 6 7 8 P o w e r s B l d g 

S.W.BEELER, 46-48 Reynolds Arcade 

Cast or Credit! 
A nice assortment of Ladies, Gents 

and Children's clothing in the latest up-
to-date styles. Also jewelry, silverware 
and household specialties. Pictures 
framed to order, and photo's enlarged. 
Ladies skirts, suits and coats, also Grents 
suits made to measure. Prices low. 
Terms easy-

Open Monday and Saturday evenings. 

tHU i O / 

safti'AJ.*., 

Vx* « -

A fine Picture of Pope P i u s X 
16x20 , given free to all subscribers 
pay ing o ne dollar in advance for 
the Journal . 

SfeiS&SSK^ff-v';..,,( *>,;"5*..« , ssSwM-V.- -"•,**.-* ^ w i V-'" 
' * * * & > • 

Special Sale of Standard Groceries 
Watch our announcement* intent ly . It is evident there i s not a 

grocery store iu Rochester in the class o f the F. & C. model pure food 
store that quotes prices like these, at the same t ime g iv ing you a guar
antee of absolute purity in all foods. I n basement. 

Walter Baker'a Cocoa, 1-2 lb. 
Caen 15c 

Choice Seedless Raisins,7c a pkg. 
4 pkgH. for 25c 

Armour's Pot t td Ham, 1-2 lb . t ins 
9c, :J for 25c 

Armour's Potted Tongue, in 1-2 KI . ^ ^ , 
,, .. „ ., x k,R -NorkaOats, package 
lb t ins, 9c, 6 for 25c j ,•,„,,„,„;., C I „ _ - L i n 

Bell's Condensed Milk, 4 cans 
for 25c 

Hartley's Marmalade, in earthen 
pots, "imported"each 19c 

Choice Citron, lb 19o 
Chariot Currants in pkgs, 9c 3 

for , . » ^ ^ . 25c 
Choice new Dates in bulk,u lb.^Sc 
Delaware packed Tomatoes, inn 

l b . c a n s , 7 c , 4 for 25c 
Early June Peas, 7c ,4 for . . . .25c 
Honey in Combs, fresh packed 

for 18c 
Kippered Herring in tomato sauce 

or plain, a can 19c 
Golden Wedding Mince Meat, 9c 

p k g . . 3 for 25c 
Choice Cliinter Table Raisins, 9j 

lb , •'' f«-r 2 5 c 

Curtice Bros . 'Ketchup, l -2pts . 12c 

Curtice Bros' Ketchup, pts. . . 18c 

Lobster in 1-2 lb. tin? 23c 

P o r t o Rico Molasses, 1-2 lb, cans, 
9 c , 4 for 25c 

Egg Noodles, pound 9c 
6c 

Celluloid Starch, 1 lb. p k g . . . . 5 c 
American Sardines, LeMour brand 

5 c , 6 for 25c 
Van Camp's Soups, 9o, 3 for . . . 25c 

Pearl Tapioca, pound 4c 

Hand picked Whi te Beans ,q t . .7c 

New York St ate Corn 9 c , 3 for 25c 

Cry&talized Ginger , 1-4 lb. boxes 
j 9 c , 3 for 25c 

( Spiced P ick les , sweet and sour, 10 
oz. bottles iJc, 3 for 25c 

Manzinalla stuffed Olives, 9c, 3 
f o r 25c 

Extra large Queen Olives, 5 ounce 
bottles, 9c ,3 for 25c 

Varick Pure Fruit Jams K>c,K £c 

Curtice Bro>' Bundles* Chicken ia 
1-2 lb. tin* 25c 

D e l i c i o u s Brand C o f f e e - R . C. Club, 2 5 c l b . Our g u a r a n t e e . 
T a k e h o m e a p o u n d and if i t is n o t a s g o o d a s w h a t y o u f o r m e r 
ly p a i d 3 5 c f o r r e t u r n and g e t y o u r m o n e y . 

F. & C. C r e a m e r y Butter , c h o i c e E lg in C r e a m e r y B u t t e r -
n o b e t t e r to be h a d a t a n y p r i c e — 2 9 c lb. 

Fraley & Ca*ey Co. 
Cutler Buildings 

< * 2 i S ^ Satisfaction 
to Every 
Customer 
is Our Motto 

Our gTeat business hat 
been built up becauso 
thousands of people hava 
found by experience that 
it always pays to como 
here. They not only 

come themselves, but give us the best kind of advertising by advising their 
friends and neighbors to see how well they can do here before buying. 

We mark every article in plain figures at the lowest cash prices and do 
not deviate fn ĵn these. Our prices do not include cost of special discounts to 
customers, trading stamps, commissions or premiums, as we do not give them. 
A child can buy at our store at as low figures as an experienced shopper. 

All out-of-town shipments are carefully packed. One customer writes: 
"The chair was so well packed it could have gone around the world without 
a scratch or mar." 

We pay freight on purchases of $25.00 or more within one hundred rnfles. 

L O W PLAIN 
FIGURE P j t iCES 

7d'STATE eXAjtOCHESTER-MV' 

H0M£S FURNISHED 
[r*«tr*MTRrTO PAALOR j 

Get my Prices on Statuary and 
Stations of the Cross 
Samples on Exhibition 

FRANK J. STUPP 
37 C l i n t o n A v e n u e N o r t h R o c h e s t e r , N . Y 

J. B. F E E Y J . W. WATKIN8 L. 8 . FOTJXKES T. D . STEINHAUSE5 

FREY-WATKINS CO. 

32 East A v e n u e 127 Cutler B ldg . Both Phones 1507 

OUR FRIEND 
THE BLACKSMITH 

will rind every th ing in the line of 
tools he requires in this establish-
ment—rotary blowers, portable 
forges, blacksmith drills,stocks and 
d !es, punches, sledges and all the 
rest. He will rind our prices just 
about r ight , he being the judge . 
Everyth ing in hardware at our 
s tore . 

L i o a i s H r n s t & S o n s , 
129 and 131 Mam East St. 

^ A 
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